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*Jolnel, I always thouglit it would corne
to this-knew yen far better tiîan you did
yourself; I always saw you wore made to
bce a soldièr. It would have been as urinatural
te mako a parson of you, as have apprenticcd
Napoleon to, a tailor. Tire fire ivas in you,
my boy, and I knew it must corne out; but
I ain sorry te se you look se grave."

Charles niuttered, tirat circumnstances of'
loto occurrence liad induccdl him to, tako
this stop.

Plans for the future ivere dýseussed, ar-
rangements, most advantagcous te our
hero, miade, and tire patron and his protège
parted.

Margaret Vernon sate alone, in lier bou-
,loir in an attitude of deep and perplexed
thoughit. She was seated in a recess, liglit-
ed by an old-fashioned windowv througli
ivhose amali panes a dim, softcned light fell
upon lier ;-lor feet restod on n. silken cush-
ion, lier fair fingers were interlaced and
rested on lier kriecs. On thc window seat,
beside lier, lay an open letter. ler thouglits
were toe eonfused te, find vent in words ; but
their general outline May be given as fol-
lows :

IlSe, my fair sister cari be confirmed at once
in a station wortlry of her-worthy of a
daugyliter of our bieuse, and the same act that
sets the seal on lier rank in life, wiil remove
lier front the reand of him-him wliom, ala,
1 love! Thrat I should live, te foel. it, and
own it, evon te, mysoîf1 Tlîat I-a Vernon
-the liead of my lieuse, the upiolder of its
honour, should thus love, tîrus be jealous of
ny young sister for the sako of onie so0 uttor-
ly bencath cither of us! I know 7w~ loves
lier. I have read tîne sulent language of his
couintenarice as none bat one who loves cari
read it. I have scea li commen-place
and hoartless have heen lus grootinga te,
myseîf, whîile lie turnod witlî aIl his seul in
bis eyes te gaze on lier! Mlat if she slrould
lever know it. If hor girlish fancy sliould
lie doepended into an onduring, passion, un-
der tire influence of lis aoknowleged love!1
Srrrely, hoe would liardly dare te approacir
lier witlî the language of affection, and yet,
if it sieould ho se ? shc miglit ronounce my
authonity, maiglit sacrifice aIl lier splendid
prospects te lier silly romance--for Agnes

can nover know a passion like tho fevor that
consumes a mind like, mine; and tion they
would inarry. I could not boar it; I could
net survive it. 1 would flot wed him my-
self, tire leonour of my houso domands that
1 should not, oven lind lie presuzned to love
me; but 1 cannot bear a rival in his hicart,
anid that rival, Agnes. Shoe lias been ala
mine own dear chuld; I have ivatchoed her
and cberishced with a mother's care, and net
for worlds would 1 se hier in a position
where I feel any one must ho hatef'ul to me.
It irs mercy te lierseif te, prevent tIre indul-
gence of lier chldisli whim. Ycars lienco,
hov bitterly she would regret it, when she
found liersoif tire inmate of a country par-
sonrige, surrouinded by a tribe of his needy
relations. Mrs. St. .Aubyn, the wife of
Colonel St. Aubyn, witlî twolve thousand a-
year, and the chance of a perage 1 It is
niy bounden duty not to let tis opportunity
puss. Agnos is a child, she -wants strength
and decision of cîraracter, and my fatiier
kneiv tis wvlien lie left lier to my care.
Cari I do a wiser or kindor thing tlan te give
lier to the protection of suci I% mari as Col.
St. Aubyri "

Thus meditated 'Margaret Vernon, anid
again she took up the Colonel's lotter con-
taining a propos:îl of marriage for lier sister
Agnes.

When Agnes had first read ib she had
been overwhleomed with sorrow and shamo.
Shie liad vainly endeavoured te conceal lier
real reason for the refusai whiclî she entreat-
cd Margaret te, returri te, the Colonel. At
lengtli lier agony beeaxne 50 extrenre that
flinging liorself on Mýargaret's neck she con-
fessed hier proviens attacliment, and praycd
hier sister's icindness and forgivenss.-.Ier
tale was coldly received, anad Margaret af-
fectcd an utter disbelief of Willersleys's love
fer lier sister. She cxhortcd lier te conquer
lier own predileetion, as somnething tînt
amounted te, a crime. She accuscd hier of
meanrress ini loving unsought, and of dissimi-
ulation in coneealing from. lier the very first
emotion of preference shc feit; and she posi-
tively refuscd to write such a letter te, the
Colonel as should at once extinguisîr hope.
WVIio may tell the progrcss of the influence
sue exercised over lier sister's mnd ? The
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